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“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES"
Vofame Vt MOBEHEAO, 1 NTUCKY, THURSDAY. JANUARY 11, IWO
Crackerbairel
ComnientBn,w~«Bu.)
Itat OTW7 dar I « tht 
quartion u to Just bow much I 
«cBt ta my rompaifn wbcn I 
rm tar Scaator teat ten. For tba 
ant time I wiU reteaw my «- 
: B takn tram fteal
ChyCeandlOrda^ 
SensDS To Be 
Taken; Clas^Gty
«xpcBB accouBta to tba public. I 
teat m bouts of steep ttUnl 
about the eteettoB. Lost a po 
lain Jadut tram a front tooth, a 
aood pen. and bad a food diirt 
tom erff in an argnmsit with a lo­
cal attorney. Denatcd one cow. 
two ahoatea. titrea dteep, tor which 
I traded a Uaytac washing ma­
chine. The stock was used for a 
s in Powafl county. Gave
away two pair of cot
three pair of gananii. five calico 
dr ernes, $SJW in catei to a Preach­
er to MaysTiDe as 
for btoi to go to Menifee county 
to bold a revivaL Kissiwi 7» ba­
bies. gava away 37 tasiteng rings; 
carried 46 loada od weed, put two 
teNieea out that were on fire; auc- 
tlonaared 27 pie suppers; ioioed 
three lodgee; spoke to four diurtoi- 
es of different
Bought an auto tire for a man 
teat I found out later Uved out of 
my dlst; uaed my car tor ttiree> 
days a »"■" to and from
work, later found out he eras not
I walked 1876 mitee. wore out 
three pair of shoes that I bou^ 
frcB Frank Havans to order to 
~^_gaL^ vote and be did not e 
v^n^SboA heads with 4IQ 
peo^ told awugh Uee to and 
me to torment, and talked enough 
to fill three books. I donated 32. 
ter relief to Cbtoa, bought 
ksg of beer tor the thirsty 
MaysvlUe. made leva to five | 
wUows. looked up twanty-torap 
old sweatbaarts. hugged nine old 
maids, was dog bit three tbnes.
s bBt by 1722.votas.
To Bo UoMl !■ Effort To Hotc 
Bioreheod R>M To 
Fovrtk dggo Ctty
with a double motive in mind 
Mordiead’s new dty council, as 
one of its first offidSl acts this 
week, ordered the taking of 
dty census to t^gin almost 
mediately.
The newly appointed Bdayor C. 
B. Daugherty, said that the local 
censns will be taken in an effort 
to oWtaln dty mail delivmy for 
the newly incorporated additloa 
of West Morebead and to obttln=
Parcel Poet delivery for the entire 
dty and to preaent to aubstantU- 
ttoD of a bill that will be introduc­
ed at the present eesi 
Kentucky legiaUture to raise 
HorebBd from a fifth class dty to 
a fourth class dty.
At the request of the Mayor and 
the City Coundl Postmaster W. 
B. Crutcher appeared before the 
council snd set out the qualifica- 
Pona which Morebead and
post office must meet before dty 
and parcel post ddivery can be 
obtained. Tba post office now ha 
what la termed village delivery
The Postmaster pointed out to 
the dty oouncil that the following 
requirements vs neccsssry I 
city delivery and pared post ddi' 
ery service (1) a population 
tSOO or more; (2) gro« stamp r 
ceipts of the officae of $10,006 < 
more; (3) at toast M pment of 
the area to be served must 
lamnved; and (4) sidewalks are 
necessary to the 
served.




havc been met wttt|.ttae exception 
ttiat due aensatiooal growth
of tbe city pbn the iiieiil> toeor-
agt; JemB Ctey In his a 
betfarobe. overcoat, and his wites 
furnish diawl, sitting at the phone 
calling ter Cacil Landretit. Dr. 
Nldcett sitting in his office with 
cer-mufte on. Tbe A B. McKin- 
nies living in tbe basement of 
their h<une with a stovetdpe stuck 
out thru the window and cadng on 
a ping-pong table. Mrs. Woody 
(modtog .around in a Milt 
night gown uytog, "I am going 
to Mama” Everett Jones stopped 
and wanted hit akohol cheeked. 
Veil, wen, a new year is with us. 
The only resolution I made this 
year was that, I Resolve to smite 
underto
Kroirer Stwe To 
Open Fridajr; Loca­
tion In Caskey Kds.
The new Knger Stare wO 
jgea far bnrineB. FiMny. Jan. 
mry U. ayBdtet to Edward
I to every reBset the
ThapubUetoek
jsvited to vidl Kroger's 
aetp them eetfbnto thete i
Orville Holbrook Is 
Claimed By Death 
After Long Dlness
FtDwral Services Held Friday; 
Bariml Made 1b Sandy 
Hook Cemetery
Low Gas PreesOre Is 
Reason For Fanore 
To PoWish Paper
Dne to the toclement 
and ttie very low gas supjdy ***** 
past week, the Morriiead Indep­
endent was not published. The 
linotype, operated by gas, “fraae
Only by a-orkmg at night this 
sek when the pressure is nor. 
mally higher are we able to put 
out the Independent 
We a^ our friends and sub- 
sertoen to bear with us tor a 
idiort while. When we get into 
building on or about the
first of March we will be in a
much better position to serve you.
Social Security Board 
To Open Temporary 
Office In Morebead
Orville Chilt Holbrook, age S3 
years, died at tbe home of his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holbrook 
Sunday morning at eight o'clock. 
He was born August 28. 1004. He 
had been ill tor several months. 
He is tram one of the oldest and 
most well known families to £3- 
Uott said wu loved by all who 
knew him. Bceidcs his paroits be 
is survived by his wlte. Mrs. Ol­
ive Kendall Holbrook, four chil­
dren. Kathleen. Billy. Colleen, 
and Everett; one brotha. O. E. 
Holbrook; five sistm, BCrs. Roecoe 
Paraceu of Sandy Hook, Ky.; Mrs. 
Walter Br&ey, Eliaa Hundall 
of Dayton, Ohio, and Bdrs. George 
^Veddtogton of
Mr. James A. Qianey will es­
tablish tbe first of a aeries ei tem­
porary offices of tbe Social Secur­
ity Board to Mor^teed on eadt 
2nd and 4th Wednesday of 
month begiimtog January 10, 
1040. between the hours of 10:00 
A M. and 12:00 Nooi. The office 
will be to -..ae postoffiee building. 
Mr. Chaney stated that this would 
be a regular service to the people 
Morebead and vtocinlty. to- 
as much as this temporary office 
will be established ever 2nd and 
4tii Wednesday at tbe time and 
place indicated above. Services 
;wtudi will be available to tbe 
puUic white tb« affice is open 
win W1.1*. file teltesrtog: 
Receive atvHcattass for sodal 
security
Morebead Merchants Ai^odation Or­
ganize “Credit Chib” For Bad Debts
.Spelling Bee
Be Held Friday
Ta New Pba-Will Pbgg Bmd Ae> 
iU conato la Book
Over Towa
Blany Prixea To Be Givea TTie 
Centcataato
The Rowan County Spelling Bee 
will be held Friday, January 12th, 
in tbe Gymnasium at the More- 
head High School. The written 
spelling contest ariil be at 10:00 
o'clock A M. The oral spelling 
arm begin at 1:00 o'clock. P. M. 
Tbe prizes are unusually large this 
year due to tbe fact that it was in 
charge of a committee who has 
done good work. The first prize 
will be a cash reward of $10.00, 
and all expenses paid to the State 
Spelling Bee at LouisviUe: secmid 
prize wm be a new 33.00 bm and 
the thM prize $3.00. There will 
be a combination pei and pencil 
set given to each child that cotnes 
to participate to the contests.
plicaticQS for aecuri^ num-
conducted 
Tuesday by Revenaid Charles 
VsBsaat Logan WosIrSdge with 
toivtol to am fjmtOj BHte «
Of the city council and knowted- 
gs of tbs tect that tbe city was 
approprttting money sutfictent for 
an immediate census would be 
torwarded to tbe postoffiee de- 
partmait. which after an inspec-
(Continued c
ter any political offices. I have 
n uncle over to Mason that makes 
a book full of resolutioos every 
year. This year “Aune Sallte” 
said: ”Now Flem toere is-no om 
ter you to go to all that trouble 
this year fca- you knew you never 
keep them.” He »id: “Now SalUe. 
this year I ^ starting out wltii 
determination to my baart »nd my 
firmest Tcsototion is to stop drink-
tog, and show you bow determto- 
cd I am If I4oudh cme drop ttite 
yaar, 1 will ^ve you ttiat bald- 
faced baiter out there.” “Uncle 
Flsn” wat to Maysville two 
nights later and uhen be came to 
the dom fat said, “Sallia youmow 
own one of (ha baUteced heifers 
to Mam county. Ira Skaggs ask- 
ol «« of U. pupil. Ual A.
Monday of last week. New 
Day. when John Maiming, died 
at his home near Morebead. Mr. 
Manning had been confined to his 
home for some time with the to- 
fimlittes of age. and his death, fol­
lowing a long illness was not un­
expected.
Funeral services were held at
ed one hie ils
holding up bis hand, “did you want 
to leave toe room?" The kid — 
(Continued-on Page 3)
Bids To Be Received 
At The Morebead 
Postoffiee
Scaled bite will be received at 
the Morebead, Ky., poatotfice un­
til 2:60 o’clock p. m, January 30 
and then pubBcty opened for fur. 
Btebtog tbe toltewtog teppUea, 
aid ter servicaa. for daiivary at 




edoi d towels, about ; 
tocbB for tbe Fiscal Year, W41-
(2) Supplying (me «wd of 
green v("AR»>f wood. 24 inches 
lOQg.
(3) Removtog 13 yards of ash­
es and 3 yards rubbish, more or 
less, during the fiscal year of 
1041.
Bids of toe three items listed 
above are to be lubmltted separ­
ately on standard forms 33, which
will besoppUed by tbe postoffiee
Bid farms and any otber 
matte any be secured at
•irMvh^o<i Ky., poatotfice.
J(^ Manning Dies 
At His Home 
After Long Dlness
Was Friend Of Mw Years 
or Judge AlUe W. toong 
Bom In Carter County
Another of the old citizens of 
Rowan county, and <me of the 
oldest and truest friends of Judge
toe Christian Churtii Tuesday af­
ternoon. conducted by Reverend 
A B. Lendolt, pastor of the More- 
heed Christian Church. Reverend 
Beard, pwtor of the Christian 
Church of OUve Kill and Reverend 
T. F. Lyons, pastor of ttie More- 
head Church of God. Burial was 
made in Lee Cemetery.
John Manning was one of the 
few old citizens remaining to this 
community. He was bom on Feb­
ruary 10, 1857 to Carter county. 
At the age of fifteen years, he 
moved with his parents to Elliott 
county shortly after It was organ­
ized as a county. There, in 1812, 
on March 2. he was united to mar­
riage to Miss Nancy Letetia Ven- 
Hii, also of Elliott county. To this 
union six children were bom. all 
of whom survive him. They are 
(Continued on Page 4)
College Freshmen De­
feat Ashland Junior 
College 52-27
The Morebead College freshmen, 
playing thotr first game of tbe 
seam, defeated the Ashteud, 
(Ky.) Junior badeeteen Tuesday 
Bight at Aahlaad by a score of 
52-27,
Cffprh Miner’s la<te were never 
biOtknri from the oufoetfd the frac­
as while Coach EndJ ftoattto's 
Zharotote tost their scemut game 
to tour starts.
Second Semester To 
OpenAtM.S.'T. C. 
January 29t^
The 2nd semester will begin at 
the Morebead State College on Jan. 
with registration occuring 
that day. according to an 
nouncement from the affice 
Dean W. H. Vaughn.
tbe Spelling both oral and 
will be given a tree luncheon at 
the expense of the local business 
men and Rowan county teachers, 
and ebaperaned by Golda Dillon 
Mauk.
These 'children will tour tbe 
campus while here viewing things 
of interest such as the Science 
building, swimming pool, training 
school library and cafeteria.
The Mortiiead Independent do-
Aid workers to coReeting to- 
rtog to their ap-
■a to'the state ■ 
wage records on white fut
'' sfoBTitr bcMfitk «ai
Several extension classes will be ^ problems I
raenfs tem qnllfted workers wbo 
reach age 68.
Receive claims for monthly 
payments due survivors of insured 
wage earners who die oo or after 
JanuBjy 1. 1040.
Assist employers in filing' ap­
plications for social security iden­
tification numbers.
“There is no charge for any of 
these services," Mr. Chaney said, 
hope any one who has
nated one-hundred tickets to thk 
contestants and his teacher to tbe 
picture teow at the Trail Theatre 
Friday at 2:30 P. M. The name of 
the feature is “Our Leading Citiz­
en.'’ featuring Bob Bums.
The committee ter tbe bee is 
Golda Manfc. chairman. Ellen 
Hudgins, Grace Crorihwaite, Hu­
bert Pennington, Amy. Irene 
Moore. The mesitoers '
ehte to work with tbe 
ere UJtesi; aod Bm
Judges................Rev. E. A Landolt,
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Bill Lane.
There wiU be an art exhibit 
from each school on exhibit at the 
Gymnasium and prizes will be aw. 
arded.
offered this coming semester, stat­
es Dr. J. D. Falls, director of the 
Extension Department, and further 
details may be secured by writ­
ing his office, he said.
the field of anysocial
security will visit cwr temporary 
office and give us an opportunity 
to study the (luestioes and 0ve
“We are sincerely expecting i
OUT advice as to what can be done 
in such case.”
“Gas” Booster Is 
Being Installed
The .first meeting ei the Meow- 
head Merchants Cfredit Aaoete- 
tion was held Friday. December 
9to. This is a new organixBtion 
(or Morebead. and was staited
(ainst bed accounts.
A file of all bad end How ac­
counts will be kept and 
among the merrhante thru what 
will be known as the Btg 
This means if you owe a a
past due vicount, your "gn-wi wiU 
be put on the Big Book. Each 
merchant will have a copy of thu 
Big Book, which will list everytme * 
who Is slow to paying their ac­
count or has failed to pay their 
account to tbe past If your name 
gets to the Big Book, each mm- 
(toant will have a record of your 
account aid your credit will bw 
marked no good untQ the accoiBit 
IS paid. 12 an account is ever gar­
nisheed tbe name will always iw- 
mato on the Big Book. These bad 
to the 
if they are not
paid in due time.
In the bylaws of tbe orgaaisa- 
is been aUoD it ha 1
lor each mercfamit to it
known to Tbe Big Book vben aa 
account beccoaes past due. under 
penalty of 32SJ» fine if he fails 
to do so. In otber worte, if you 
owe a meichant a past due account 
and it he does not turn to your 
name so the other merehanta may 
enow who owes past due 
the merdiant will have to pay fiaa 
of $23J)0. U the mendiaat
charge to anyone whose name 
on the big bote be wiU ate 
be subject to a fine of $3SJM.
At the meeting the metefaanto 
cempared accounts and found 
that ■n»nt bed grwf*
. aterai. nfo 
zMfon wfil protect m 
gainst tiyf bad accfxmts. In ttie 
future a person wUI only be able 
to beat one merchant instead of 
all of them.
regular meeting all slow 
accounts will be (mmpared and 
discussed and new names, if any, 
WiU be added to The Big Botfo.
This association will be c«mect- 
ed with credit associations of otb- 
aties (or mfon
T h*
This organization is being called 
i upon from different towns
“Shortage” of Gas Described credit information and references. As “ifesiKTatef” By Local
Citiaeos
unusually large eiroUment In line ! PAnnlM* Rank
with what he believe tn be the ' * T WpiCT D « U A
Statement Shows A 
Decided Increase
College Employee 
Dies of Heart Attack
Funeral sm-vices were held last 
Stturday from bis home to Bdor. 
gan county, for Frank Kennard, 
63. night watchman at Morebead 
College. Kennard died uidrienly
Wednesday of an heart attatfo suf­
fered after leaving work.
Kennard leaves his wife and six 
i»hll/4t.tT to mourn hU in—
Noah Kennard. local hardware 
dealer, is a nephew of tbe deceas-
“The Peoples' Bank has larger 
resources today, larger capital 
position and cash position than 
ever before," was the statem«it 
today of C. P. Caudill, President 
D^xwits o( the bank tally $767.- 
000. President Caudill said, its 
capital position is $84,000 and its 
cash position $237,000.
The Peoples’ Bank, in its pres­
et location since 1938. is one of 
the most modem, best-equlpped 
banks in the State of Kentucky.
The bank statement may be 
found ^ this weeks issue.
S SEASONS FOR SUCCESS are shown ab 
Len Stoner, Jones TaBent and Charley Higginbotham, 
imported from Cumberland Junior College last gear.
showing up wdl this seasea and with a little practice should KNud the Eigtes________ _ into ehampfamshtp form.
Steiner is a guard» a cgntAy god
a forwutL
1 your rating will follow you
anywhere. You may give this 
organization as reference at any 
time. The Big Book wlU be 
bad for the man who is In the hab-
The gas “booster” which should 
take care of the gas “ahortage' ^ 
suffered for the past week by ^
Morebead residents has arrived ______ ^
and is being tostaUed. according ^ beating his, creditors, 
to W. E Eylea, manager of the • 
local gas company.
The gas situation became 
acute last Tuesday that Morebead
Pneiimoiua; At
sUting that their homes were |.
Ora Raymond Dies
Morehead Home
pressure to cook by
Was Employed By State Hos­
pital At Lexington; Fonn-Eyles called into tbe meeting, stated that “Morebead may break , 
its contract with my company if, 
we can't give you plenty of gas. 
after the booster U installed." 1 ora Raymond, aged 84, died at 
I his home here on Saturday,
dj uv ui|$iuu, rui
er Cynthians Man
Room Started At 
Reg;eation Center
Library and Reading D«mb.r soth. touowmg .
— .... I ness of three weeks. Mr. Ray­
mond who was employed by the 
Stale Hospital for the Insane at 
Lexington for a number of years.
used for reading. Books and mag- conducted Kazee. pastor 
church in this city.
Raymond who
by Reverend B. 
' of the Baptistazines are available between the 
hours of 0:30 A M. and 6:30 P M.
and a son. Mortie Raytnond, bothMrs. John C^cil. and Mrs. Steve Caudill have made possible many 
happy hours for the younger chil­
dren by saving the Sunday "fun­
nies." The Girl Scouts have also 
contributed funny books and^ 
games to the center.
of this aty. also a oeice, Mrs. 
Edmund Rose, of Cynthiana. Ky.
300 COLLEGES ON LIST
The National Profeasiooal Foot- 
baB Les^ has 300 eollcget foot- 
bMl stars en its drafting Itet. Of 
coune, an of them wUl net be 
willing to play pro balL
EVERYONE IS SKATING 
Shucks; There-i ittohtog 
it . . . Bang! And w C*«S « 
-•ontedy and t
ihe creek la beck of the CeUege 
jewer plant where tbe tee is at 





OSMal Ohm •# M»wmm Cmm»
-pObliAied each Tburaday moniing 
, at Vonfaead. K7. by the 
INDEPENDENT 
PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
B3«OWN UPON APPLICATION
u J. Sample. . .Editor and Pub.
Entered aa second class matter 
February 27. 1934, at the post- 
office at Morehead, Ky„ under 
Act of March 8. 1879.
hMd. whp saw the jdetur* ta 
lait iSNe of the Morehead lndc{K 
cadent "The Indepmlent wai 
soppUed with the picture through 




Porpose la To Teach Unem­
ployed Rudiments Of 
Shop Work
John Wiggers Picture 
In Current Newsweek
In the January issue of "News, 
week." naUoD-wide circulating 
magazine of current events, there 
appears a picture and write-up of 
Johir Wiggers. talledli collegiate 
basketball player in the world.
The letter to Newsweek editors 
calling attention to the fact was 
written by M C. Crosley. More-
Connecticut is meeting a shOTt- 
age of skilled help in the State’s 
booming factories by opening the 
first of a ni^t schools for iodus- 
trials beginners.
Gov. Richard E. Baldwin, men­
tioned as a possible candidate for 
the Republican Vice-Presidential 
nomination declares this “job 
training school the first of its kind 
in the United States.
It was opened here with sev­
enty unemployed youths enrolled. 
No Jobs were promised. They 
were offered a 200Thour cmirse of 
.general shop training, considered
Blom of fte lm«a tetorim an 
e»-ap»atiag prinHpony by ka&- 
ing skilM cm^iyei to te«di the 
youths dte nidbamitiM shop prac­
tice.
Ctaases arc hdd tram 11 p. m. 
to 7 a. m., five nights wwUrot 
the State Trade SefaooL ~ ~
^pgrams arc plamed in 
ticut's other larpa dtiei ac soon 
aa they can ba prepmed.
Each student b told before he 
begins:
1. The completSen of dw coum 
does not guanmtee a Job. Every 
effort, however, will be made to 
obtain one.
2. The first wedt is to be con­
sidered as probationary period. It 
at the end of this p«iod the en- 
roUee has not shown sufficient 
progress, he will be dropped from 
Uie, class and another called
. take his place. '
a. It is to be understood that 
: the course does not aim to pro- 
I duce skilled toolmakers and 
' chinists, nor should the enroUee 
j expect to obtain the type of work 
I doM by these tradesmen when 
I entering industry. Its purpose 
I is to give such training as will 
I enable a person to have 
shop
4. The State Ttada Setaal bMl 
nponaiMe ter any injurlea .which 
may occur to eembers of the class.
of school PC a Bttte oldet^ between 
M and a.
The “Job-training" program be­
gan after a special State commla- 
sitek studying inenvIoymeBt of 
giA past 48 diseovsad the prob­
lem of unemployed ywxth 
iter one in
1 sufficient to permit them to get 
Jobs as apprentices in industrial 
plants, which were expected to ab-
iorb them quitddy.
and an appreciation of the accur­
acy required in machining opera­
tions.
1 yooncdea. Just .
a Connectictrt at the
acmaoo outgaiaed its football 
opponents by exactly 1,000 yards 
during the 1030 mason. The fig- 
ures were 2495 and IJOS.
FOR RENT
8-Roaaa nsase. gankn. gaad 
oetteslUlBcA alaa 1 New 4- 
Keem HMse. Water a^ llee- 





MT NEW 1940 APEX
WASHES CLOTHES
ITS AMAZING SPIRAL DASHER
ssns TIME .. . SATIS MOIST
J IVeNTUCW WlLDLirE-
Wilfred A. Welter Ph.D.
MOREHaD STATE TEACHERS COaEOE
BUFFED GROUSE
The . ruffed grouse, locally 
known as pheasant, is one of the 
finest game birds that ever lived 
in our stale. The drumming of 
the male during the period of 
courtship in the spring was a com­
mon woodland sotmd of pioneer 
days Now he who hears the 
drammisg of the grouse in our 
state m^'consider himself fortu­
nate indeed. The grouse uses this 
device as his substitute for song 
for it serves not only as a warn­
ing to other males to stay away 
but also as a method of attraction 
for the female. Usually an old 
moss-covered log is selected for 
this activity and this site is used 
many times every day during the 
courting period.
The drumming itself has been
raong onithologiste. The sounda, 
ertiteh. may be diacribwt qp-f^ 
AMI7 imiiilp - thump - thump 
flnnnp - tnnp - nmp - ump - 'imp- 
omp, r, r, r, rrrrr, begin very 
slowly and end in a rapid blur. 
The male mounts the drumming 
log, literally leans backward, and 
rests on his tail and then sudden- 
)y darts bis wings forward and 
upward as the first thump resounds 
through the woods. This perlonxu 
ance is repeated and finally speed-
Dr. L H. HURT 
Chiropractor
ed up in the grand finals when 
the wings beat so rapidly that 
their movement cannot be follow- 
ed-
If you wish to watch this per­
formance find a used drumming 
which can be located by the 
drumming so nd in early 
spring in the hours preceding the 
dawn. Thee hide yourself in some 
quickly constructed blind of bran­
ches and twigs and be prepared 
one of the surprises of your
life.
This fine game bird has nearly 
reached extermination in our state 
m recent years it has been 
staging a remarkable eomeba<±. 
The establishment of the Cumber­
land National Forest and the elim­
ination of fir«^hich formerly 
have destroyed fook cover, nests, 
and eggs have deatel much to bring 
about a new era for our grouse. 
True, ttes gsra* terd I* a cyclic 
spectei and at ^eaait it is HteMdi- 
iBg Use peak as far as mmabers are
Dr. L A. Wise
j Has moved to the i. A. Bays 
I Jewelry Store where he will 
I be located every Friday, exam- 
I ining eyes mod fltttng gtaaaea.






Phone; 91 (Day). 174 (Night)




ditions fires-and nest losses it was
is the writers belief that with 
tie attenhon fmn the Depart­
ment of Fish and Game and a^dst- 
ance from some of the related fed­
eral agencies the grouse again may 
assume a place of importance on 
the Kentucky list of game birds.
Try us for Prices 
and Quality in oui
MERCHANDISE
- We Carry All The Brands -
S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Bldg. Main Street H
all (pMd sod clcaoaiag hooofs.
IPEI FEBFOHATIOHS
Od each torwud led («*«*• 
m of d» Spinl DMkor. wuw 
roib«* throo#b ibe porfomteof, 
draw los clMba ID dMcUMncvMM.
AFEX CLEANING UDGES
Oo cacb KToke ol dw Spiral Da*b« 
rtds0 pradr rob Iba
Fine Quality BaLy Chicks
From Kentucky U. S. ApprovcA flods, all tested 
for PnOorum Disease by the Tu»AcrlitUiiBlion Meth­
od, which » considered the auet neeuraU.
Severn yenn of fine produetkn hrwdhiK bnek of 
o«r flachs, awl the aaly kW chkkn that wffl make 
Momey thb yenr, wlli he c«M ddefcs.
Our first hnteh is Jaraary 29th, ad each Moday 
and Thursday thereafter. Flaee year eetes m early 
as passible pleascL 'Write for priea «t&
Thomas & Rcinkin-f^tchery
“KENTUCKY U. 8. APWBOVBir 
TEL.1«6 ‘^MaysviUe Road'* FLBBfmGSBURG. KT.
MBVSR OSSAMBO A Mwr-r«scs»2 SO MAEVBIOUS r
Oumei's! E "BFTTK TKM 1 . *AU“JH ™«r w OAIM Vymkiik™HiSr TWENn MUS a^wiEnraof
KR 6MI0N' ANOMOU'
’ -M, )•« FMhaa. md
Ika tail, ta 1 a— 
tata . ika OT,.
«a"
BWk ~ t»»»T ■’‘-SI—.'
M tenar
cbM n Bilaa «a> ^Uaa." rwm timm md man . . aaaa.
t 'EveXYTHIMVMI couth ASJCfOB""Tlji, til
N>M«k
□l




fTnABB THE year’s outetandtn| 
J style leader—add amartnew 
and luxurious finish to its wide- 
seated interior—give it a power- 
packed engine-famous for its 
operating smoothness and sSenee 
— then include the year’s comfort 
sensation, the‘Triple Cushkmed” 
ride—and you know a few of the 
reason.; why 1940 Pontiac owners 
say.“Never dreamed a low-priced 











. And il(iu Indicate nw of thoH 
Midddg to. ^pe wiaOa*9 caU 
wfll an haiiet aoutbward to 
Central and Latto-Amerka a togr- 
iat boom.
A dtodEHip- oi ftaamdiip Unea 
here todaiy showed toe beavleat 
sailing to Havana, toe Canal Zone.
w. UP QUALITY
• r CROWN CASOLINE




Barred from travel in aO Bure» 
pean winter resort countries toe 
wandertne American tourist is 
boardiat banana boats and etoert 
to am the lands below- toe Bin 
f^andc.
State Bote! Conmissioner W. 
W. Taylor of Florida- forecast >,• 
tOOJtOO tourists would visit that
The state was expected to bene­
fit to the sum of MM,000,000.
Between 39.000 and 40,000 visl- 
ton were expected In New Or­
leans for the Sugar Bowl game 
and mid-winter sports camivaL 
The influence of Margaret 
Mitchell’s novel, “Gone With The 
Wind,” already has aided 
Georgia tourist trade. Atlanta 
ported inquiries were “about 
double” over last year, with many 
prospective visitors asking for in- 
and scenes mentioned
Kxteutve tosplays of toe new 
U«r toiuto models, aid to be toe 
broadest range of commerdal
by Cbevndct, will be made in the 
-deatertotpa. 1^. Flab said, aleag 
with varicais exhibits of meeban-, McCtitebemt, 
teal featares which dis
t toe book.
New, Improved Gas 
Announced By 
Standard Dealers
SHB aaocui know Bv^ city baa ita
*. Onbe, but:Souto Bend;-
to approach too jnd, laa its '^totwazd Bor tmd 
eveey o’toer yea. The banks have, 
savings accounts for fbotoaD 
who want to fallow toe Irish to 
greatest of women los Angeles where they will meet 
I Southern Calitomia.
foul l&ic too meedOy is the most 
CDomcn fault of the average
to Mrs. Ploretta
“Chcvnilet dealers in every dty 
re «—pmonal Invitations to 
fleet operators and all truck us­
ers to visit their deelerahips dur­
ing truck week, while central of­
fice we will send out awroxi- 
inately 30,000 wires to individual 
truck operators by way of further 
invitetian.” be added. “We feel 
that the 1940 line is so conplete. 
every truck user will be interest­
ed in the wide range of models, 
and at toe same time wlU be 
toe particular types able best
ed. includes 96 different models 










IS GIVEN HICHEST - 
INTI-RNOCR RATING






COMMENTS . . .
(By WMdy Hinton)
(Continued from Page 1)
___________ plied, “you don’t think I would be
fo. r-=H.is-n. rs™- ni<rh ' hwe hitch-hiking do
S’".
Long History complained to -Chui.'-
S»nd.rd 0,i .„d de.,-|^rjSr
,r, ^ tod., otlarag .eir cut- ..
tomnr. the new, mprov^Crewn n,„ „
.Gasoline—a popular priced ga,o- . ^ idking that baby
line that meets speeili^n, '" talk all the time. I tried skaliri 
premium miti-knock pmdoreim,-, and I tun «, rere
I feel like a boil up someones
T.ose.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Of Morehead. in toe State of Kentucky at toe close of business 
on December 30, 1939.
ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (Incliiding $351.84 overdrafts. .. $374,709M
2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed................................................................................ 188,053.77
3. ObUgaUons of SUte and poUiical subdivisions................... 45,838.44
4. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection . 237.489.89
5. Bank premises owned $6,000 00. furniture and
fixtures. $200.00 ............................................................................ 6,200
8. Real estate owned other than bank premises................ 1.00
7. Total Assets..................................................................................... 852,093.05
8. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
9. Tim^d^sils of individuals, partnerships,
12. Other deposits (eerbfied and officers’cheteks. etc.). .. 184.77
13. Total Deposits ............................................................................ 767,509.81
14. Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
■ obligations shown below)......................................................... 767,509.81
Road tests have proved that,' 
this new gasoline gives.,motorists: 
quicker starting, faster pick-up.' 
smoother operation, more mileage. Lity^....... _ Council Orders
and a new high in knockless pow- Cgnsug Xo Be Taken par value of $60,000.00.
It also contains a unique sol­
vent action, which helps to seduce 
the tendeicy of carbon formation.
Today’s purchaaers of popular
"(rvice.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 






This bank's capital consists of 600 shares common stock with total
{Continued from Page 1) 
tion. allows or disallows the added
tu-ice gasoline demand the perlor- u.
mance heretofore obtainable only Mayor Daugherty declared be 
h. premium gred, « premium h.d « dbuht hut th.t the reu,^ 
price, end the devetopmeut ol thU -ould go weU over the 2500 rtuuk. 
new. improved gamline wea to He aleo pointed out that it —
meet this demand.
National Truck Week 
To Be Observed
STAXDAUIN OIL 4 0>IPA\Y
necessary that an immediate cen­
sus be taken so that the legisla­
tion asking for a Fourth Class 
city could be introduced durtog 
this session of the legislature, or 
* o Aw. 10Al. it would be necessary to wait two
J UIh O 10 IttUI I more years until toe following leg-
Natlonal Truck Week wOl be i ialature meets.
i by Chevrolet dealers | u, as expected,
)Bt to coast rJannary 8 to made a fourth class cii 
5 in Detroit to- enjoy many added
toe Mayor set out Chief of Police 





Forett, Evasbeviski, Mtehigim*« 
1940 foolbaU captain, is a bloeker 
and caller. Be weighs 200
pountU^
Best Haulers...Best Savers _ 
and "BEST SELLERS ’ in the g 
entire truck fieldl
mOfIT evtRY WAY
orld’s largeet builder ei traefca—w
new line for 1*48—95 models on i 
aalttog to the lovoto price langat
Vaha-to-Bead Bngtnaa
j=a?S£ar
S^SmaOtoe^^ OieTroIeta gtonone foe work, whatbar you 
a Dallvery or a Heavy Duty Gab-Over-Eagtoa modeL
And OtevTolet’s f . pins the
Ity and long Ufa <d Chevrolet trwtoa .
niMsa that all <d them are mi»m with your osowy 
«■««»— to gaa, oil aad npkaep.
Omoee Cherenim trocte !nr «4« mrf ynn ehooee H- ■»««>■•
gre.reet>r«imto.....tt.eb..<hmHm,l«.e..re..««l-T».e 
eeOen" In thn entice erect aeUl
See the New 1940 CHEVROLET TRUCKS on spe.cid display 
NATIONAL TRUCK WEEK at your Chevrolet deoier's JAN. 8
.KSSWIS!




(a.) On date of report toe^^qulred legal r
against deposits of this bank was............................. 374A67M
21. (b.) Assets reported above which were elegible
as legal reserve amounted to...................................... 237,489.8R
L C. P- Caudill, President of toe above-named bank, do solemnly 
. vear the above statement is true, and that it fully ^nd correctly 
represents toe true state of toe several herein contained and and set 
forth, to toe best of my knowledge and belief.
C. P. CAUDnX. Pres.
ROY C. CAUDILL.
D. C. CAUDILL,




STATE OF KENTUI3KY, gOOTHynOC AOWAN, n 
Swam to and subacrihad bafam ma tois Bh dw of Jannary. INA 
and 1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or dteectar of tola bank.
JAMES CLAY. Notary Public 




To Everyone In Totm
Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, - - KENTUCKY
■pRIENDS; We you all a heaping 
^ measure of health, prosperity and con­
tentment during 1940.
You can depend on us to do our very 
best th^ year, as in the past, to maintain 
service that you will find in every way 
satisfactory. ^
Prompt and careful attention will be 
given to your suggesdons for service im- 
pfpvemeot, and you are invited to make 
them as often as you wish.
Stop in at our store whenever you can 
in the coming twelve months so chat we 
may get better acquainted. You are assured 
a hearty welcome, ”the courtesies of the 




KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
•7/'
/X
THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDENT ThttT«d«y, Jtmvrn, IMP
I Mr. and Mra. Drew Bvmu left i Mr. and. Mr*. J. W. HOI neved 
Moodar to rpBtd the winter in the on Saturday iram one of Boy Van> 
Mr. Evana atopped at hia cill’i houaea CB Bays Avenue to 
- -- N^RavOL
party on last Thursday afternoon 
honoHn* his fifth birthday, The 
piests played fames and delightful
Lucian's guests included Sara 
Glezm Lane. Ruth Lane Fannin. 
Lyda Lou Clayton. Betty Lane. 
Barbara Ra Tolliver, Judy Hortwu 
■teanor Bruce. Mary Scott Wen­
dell. Kareen and Paul George. 
Judy and Ronnie Cooper.,Andy 
Hoke, Johnny Crosley, Don Young, 
Jerry Riddle. PhUip Ray Razee, 
and Billy Rice.
aCr 'and Mrs A U. Hayes of South. 
mSi^ a^Lnce the marriage farm to Alabama but will loin Mrs. 
of their daughter. Hazel, to Mr. Evans a little later at Pensacola 
2ie“SS,lSn. ’jr.. on Wedn«- Bay. Ftor^ ^ ^
day January 3. 1*40. The wed- compamed hu parents to drive for 
rftng quietly rTl-T"""*** »* t^te, them, but will return to a lew 
home of the Reverend Harry Pat- .days.
UB officiating.
e. and Mrs. A F. Bllingtop 
were guests Sunday of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Hillman in Ashland.
They have masjy friends to wish 
them happinesB. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton and Mi« R^>ecca Patton of Ashland,
weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Koiiler. Mrs. Patton
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crooks and 
family moved from Bays AvaatM 
to ML Sterling Saturday.
^»e January meeting ____ __ - ______
Morefaead Branch of the American returned to Mrs. Kessler’s on Wed- 
fissociahoa of University Women neaday to attend the meeting '
The Story Hour for children, 
aged 4 to 9, sponsored by the Aro- 
tfican Association of University 
Women will meet at the Ubrary 
Ml Saturday at nine o'clock Mrs. 
Alice Palmer Morris will tell the 
stones. There is no admission. All 
children are cordially invited.
will be held on Wednesday. Janu­
ary 17. at L30 p. m.. at the home 
of Mrs. Willerd Waltz. The pro- 
grain is the first to a series of stud­
ies bn consumer educatioo and is 
tinder the direction of Miss Lou^
the Woman’s CouncU and the all­
day meeting of the Missionary So­
ciety on ‘Thureday.
Caudill, chairman of the Social 
Studies group. Hostesses wiU be 
Mrs. Ellis John»n, Mrs. Len MU- 
l«, and Mrs. Waltz.
. We want to thank you for I 
all your patronage in past 
years, and promise you we 
wiD keep right on striving 
to serve yon in 1940 in ways 
that wiD bring yon real 
pleasure, for its your 
friendship we most highly
The Rowan County Woman’s 
club wUl hold its regular meeting 
on Tuesday. January 18. at 7:30 
, p. m.. at the Hpujdiold Aid Pro- 
1 ject of which Mrs. Sadie Fielding 
is director. The Public Welfare 
department with Mrs. Jtton Will 
Holbrook as chairman, is to charge 
of the program- Hostesses for the
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Per- 
att and Miss Amy Irene Moore last 
week were Hiss Eleanor Welter 
of Wheaton, nitooii and Mrs. E. 
E. Jacobs of Vemdale, Minnesota, 
sisters of the late Dr. Wilfred Wel- 
They were accompanied by 
Mr. Henry Coffin of Chicago.
Model Laundry
Repuring
l. Ky. Phene 118
meeting are Mrs. John WiU Hol­
brook. Mrs. W E. Crutcher. Mrs. 
CecU Fraley and Mrs. Claude 
Clayton-
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis. Jack 
Lewis and Miss Nanette Robinson 
arrived Saturday from Dallas. Tex. 
as where they visited relatives 
during the holidays. They were 
guests of Mrs. Lewis sisters. Mrs. 
J R. Green and Mrs. H. L, Puck­
ett in Dallas and of Mr. Lewis's 
father. L. P. Lewis, near Dailas.
of theThe Woman's Council 
Christian church met at the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Peratt on Wednes­
day afternoon at two o'clock. Mrs. 
Clara Bttoinaoo and Mrs. L. C. 
McGuire assisted Mrs. Peratt as 
hostesses.
ary Society of the
Christian church held mi all-day 
meeting at the home ot Mrs. C. O. 
Peratt on Thursday. Mrs. G. C. 
Banks, president of the Society 
was in charge of the meeting.
Charles Dudley, the little ;
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Caudill is
quite Ul ttiis week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice enter- 
latoed the Contract Bridge club 
at their home on Monday evening. 
Mrs. H, A. Babb made high score 
tor the ladies and C. B. Lane made 
high score for the men.
Or. and Mrs. A P. CUngton ca- 
eral guests at dimer
so ‘Thmdsy’ evening.
Ml— T Oay of T^ryifigt—i ia 
visiting her graDdmotbor, Mrs. A 
V.DV.
i Dutch Hlse,
cmckwl the reccetd in Iba lOO-yard 
breeet steoke with a performan­
ce of 1:18.8, which is a fuU second 
faster than the record made by 
Jane Dillard.
(Coottaned tram Page 1)
Mrs. Etfic Johnson. Penficid, IlL, 
Mrs. Augusta Kiea, DanvlUa, ni- 
Harve Maiming. OwaaAoro, Ky., 
AUia T. Maiming. Sfimhead. Ky.. 
Mrs. Mattye Bums. Mimeie. Ind..
and Mrs. Anna Tabor, Pratt, W. 
Va. He is alae aorvivad by hte 
widow. Mrs. Nancy Letetia Man­
ning. and by thirteen grand ehU- 
dren aiM eee great grand liangh-
f. and Mrs. William Durham 
of Soldier, announce the engage- 
t of their daughter, Madge, 
Mr. Overton ChenaulL 
Evans U. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
A. Evans of Mt. Sterling.
Mrs. Alice Moreeux and daugh- 
r. Donna, returned to Poits- 
roouto on Saturday, after spend-
tog the holidays with her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Vencil.
Mrs. J. M. Clayton entertained 
her bridge club at luncheim at 
her home on Wednesday afternoon. 
Two Ubles of bridge w«e enjoy-
Dr and Mrs. A F. Ellington aU 
tended the baaketbail game at 
Hook, Saturday night They 
'were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Redwine.
Mr. and Bfrs. Dudley Caudill 
and son. Charles Dudley, spent last 
weekend to Lexingtoo as guests of 
Dr. J. C. Day.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Caudill and
daughter. Amy Rebecca, spent the
we^end widi Mr. and Mrs. E W. 
iSney.
Walter Carr, Jack Ffiaddian 
aod CUftord Barker returned cm 
a vacatioai at Mia­
mi Beach, to Florida.
Arthur Caudill and O. P. Carr 
returned Saturday froln a trip 
Jacksonville. Florida^nd Atlanta, 
Georgia ^
Is Your Name Elgible
=FOR=
The Big Book-
DO YOU OWE PAST DUE ACCOUNTS TO 
MOREHEAD MERCHANTS?
IF YOU WANT TO KEEP YOUR NAME OFF THIS
BOOK WE SUGGEST YOU SEE ABOUT YOUR AC­
COUNT. IF YOUR NAME GETS ON THIS BOOK, 
YOUR CREDIT WILL BE BLACK LISTED.
NAMES OF PAST DUE ACCOUNTS WILL BE
ENTERED ON THE BIG BOOK JANUARY lOTH
PAY UP YOUR OLD ACCODHT BEFORE THE 10th
Morehead Merchants* Credit Ass'n.
FOR RENT
Good Store Room on West 




at any party ..
Hi-Bru!
FOR RENT
I Nice three-room Cottage: 
I with bath, famished. Mod-
,w.». „.„.00per I.
\ West Main Street.
Everett Caskey
There’s always a good time ahead ! 
when lively Hi-Bni is ooc of the j 
party. It’s famous among lovers I 
of good beer everywhere for 
its t^right, brisk goodness, per­
fect balance, and fresh, "clean” 
taste. Hi-Bru’s an all-grain beer.
Money can’t buy better grains 
and imported and domestic hops 
than go into fhis sparkling, full- 
bodied drink. It’s brewed in the
South’s largest, most modemly 
equipped brewery by expens, 
under scienrific control, at every 
step. Try a glass of 1^-Bru today
at your favorite tavern. Then or­
der a case from your neighbor­









Bob Bona—Sana Baywvd 
-Merry Wive* Of
Aim N£WS
When Day Is Done...
HOW OLD ------------ >.t I--
DO YOU FEEL?
Ifs Easy To Stay Young 
When Reddy Kiiowatt 


















Jackie Coopei Betty FleM
lust hfcaitte yon do joai own wodc, 
mmt yon lo^ old? Mok yon fed
a know how.HouigwoAiaeay—ifTo h 
rodaj wc give yon cooiuirm «
■ve ymw atrengch and keep yo« yang. 
Dnhmahecs that acoir diihes aad end
wipuifc Uodics wasben that do everyb 
dung ott mead. Banges that scan a^ 
a^ aotomalKalfy, aiM never heat the
ttate (he doocK won m
ers, toasierv, coffee __
tiocB, aenCig machiiOT.
Our local manager (or joor dealer) 
*“ 1 facta and ffgncea on bow
wiU 
yon
yon need to make your life
pay foe tbenudva. He 
• ‘ ‘ger ao that
■fpliaiu.
> you plan your bod c  
have the decirical amlh
ASr about dme payment plana. Haw 
m rats^—chc mote
: oaa ^ Icai h coats per ooiL
e aa |2 a wedi you can buy 
acreogth ^ energy equal to thac «<




BMOAmi Yon ami vm a aavli« nn-
SSi*-'3=Sg!!5L‘;ri*.S2
Mgmm M—ayiBnldallfda
'KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK^BStY, Manager
